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and apprizement,madeas aforesaid,such land and houses
shallbeandremaina freeandclear estateto thepurchaseror
creditor, to whom they aresomadeover orsold, his heirs and
assignsforever, as filly and amply asever theywere to the
debtor.

[SectionII.] Providedalwaysandbe it furtherenacted,That
lawful interestshallbe allowedto thecreditorfor thesumor
valuehe obtainedjudgmentfor, from thetime the said. judg-
ment was obtainedtill thetime of sale,or till satisfactionbe
made.

Providedalso,Thatthe chiefplantationormessuageshallbe
thelasttakenin execution;andthat wheretheapprizementof
the lands takenin executionamountsto more thanthe debt,
costsanddamage,thecreditorshallnot beobliged in suchcase
to takethewhole andpay theoverplus,but shall only takeso
muchasto satisfytheexecution,andno more.

PaSsedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordance‘with the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, SectionII, and the Act of Assembly, passedSanuary
12, 1705-6,Chapter 152; and the Act of Assembly, passedSune16, 1836,
P. L. 772.

OHAPTERXLIX.

A~ACT FOR THE BETTER REGULATION OP SERVANTS IN THIS PROV-

INCE AND TERRITORIES.

For the just encouragementof servantsin the dischargeof
their duty, andthepreventionof their desertingtheirmaster’s
orowner’sservice:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of thesame,Thatno servant,boundto servehis orher time in
this provinceor countiesannexed,shallbe ~oldor disposedof
to any personresidingin any other provinceor government,
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without the consentof thesaidservantandtwo justicesoI~the
peaceof the countywhereinhe lives or is sold, underthepen-
alty of ten pounds,to be forfeited by the seller.

[SectionII.] And be it further enacted,Thatno servantshall
be assignedover to anotherpersonby any in this provinceor
territories but in the presenceof onejustice of [the] peaceof
the county, under the penalty of ten pounds;which penalty,
with all othersin this actexpressed,shallbe leviedby distress
andsaleof goodsof the partyoffending.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That every servantthat shall faithfully servefour years or
more, shall, at the expiration of their servitude,have a dis-
charge,andshall be duly clothedwith two completesuits of
apparel,whereofoneshallbenewtandshallalsobefurnished
with one new ax, one grubbinghoeand oneweedinghoe, at
the chargeof their masteror mistress.

And for prevention of servants quitting their master’s
service.

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
if any servantshall absenthim or herselffrom the serviceof
their masteror ownerfor the spaceof onedayor more,with-
out leavefirst obtainedfor the same,every suchservantshall,
for everysuch day’sabsence,be obligedto servefive daysafter
the expiration of his or her time, andshall further makesuch
satisfactionto his or her masteror ownerfor the damagesand
chargessustainedby such absenceas the respectivecounty
court shall see meet, who shall order as well the time to be
servedasotherrecompensefor damagessustained.

And whoevershall apprehendor take up anyrunawayser-
vant, and shall bring him or her to the sheriff of the county,
suchpersonshall,for everysuchservant,if takenup within ten
miles of the servant’s abode, receive ten shillings; and if
ten miles or upwards, twenty shillings reward, of the said
sherIff, who is herebyrequiredto paythe sameandforthwith

to sendnoticeto the masteror owner,of whomhe shall receive
five shillings prisonfees,upon the delivery of the saidservant,
togetherwith all other disbursementsandreasonablecharges
for andupon the same.
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And to preventthe clandestineemploying of other men’s
servants:

[SectionV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
whosoevershall concealany’servantof this provinceor terri-
tories or entertainhim or hertwenty-fourhours,without his or
her master’sor owner’s knowledgeandconsent,andshall not
within thesaidtime give an accountthereofto somejusticeof
the peaceof the county, everysuchpersonshall forfeit twenty
shillings for every day’s concealment. And in casethe said
justice shall not, within twenty-four hours after complaint
madeto him,issuehis warrant, directedto thenext constable,
for apprehendingandseizing thesaidservant,andcommit him
or her to the custodyof the sheriff of the county,such justice
shall for every such offense, forfeit five pounds. And the
sheriff shall by the first opportunity, afterbe hasreceivedthe
saidservant,sendnoticethereofto hisor her masteror owner;
andthe saidsheriff, neglectingor omitting in any caseto give
notice to the masteror owner of the servantbeingin his cus-
tody asaforesaid,shall forfeit five shillings for everyday’sneg-
lect after anopportunityhasoffered, to beprovedagainsthim
beforethenextcountycourt andto be thereadjudged.

And for the more effectual discouragementof servantsem-
bezzlingtheir master’sor owner’sgoods:

[SectionVI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
whosoevershall clandestinelydeal or traffic with anyservant,
white or black, for anykind of goodsor merchandise,without
leaveor orderfrom his or hermasteror owner, plainly signified
or appearing,shall forfeit treblethe valueof suchgoodsto the
owner; andthe servant,if a white, shall makesatisfactionto
his or hermasteror ownerby servitude,afterthe expirationof
his or her time, to doublethe value of the saidgoods:And if
the servantbe black, he or she shall be severelywhippedin
the most public place of the township wherethe offense was
committed.

PassedNovember2.7, 1700; allowedto becomealaw by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietarycharter, havingbeenconsideredby
theQueenin Council, February7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II,
and the~.cts of Assembly passedFebruary14, 1729-80, Chapter 814;
March9, 1771, Chapter625; and April 5, 1790, Chapter1516.


